Salmonella enteritidis causing brain abscess and coxitis following intracranial surgery.
We report the case of a 46-year-old woman who underwent surgery for an adamantinous craniopharyngeoma (WHO grade I). The postoperative course, during which the patient received 16 mg/day of dexamethasone, was initially uneventful. After a fortnight the patient developed infectious signs and an intracranial abscess at the operation site with simultaneous purulent coxitis. Both the intracranial abscess and the coxitis were evacuated and drained. In tissue samples and pus obtained during re-craniotomy and during surgery on the hip, Salmonella enteritidis was detected by cultivation. Salmonella enteritidis was also isolated from several stool specimens. There was no known salmonellosis in the patient's medical history. She recovered as a result of antibiotic treatment with ciprofloxacin and chloramphenicol. The intracranial abscess healed without leaving any neurological deficit. Unfortunately the left hip subsequently required further surgery, culminating in removal of the entire femoral head. Prosthetic replacement could not yet be performed due to the recurrent septic course of the hip. Our case illustrates a serious complication with presumed haematogenous spread of the infection from a pre-existing asymptomatic and unknown colon infection. The immunosuppressive effect of corticosteroids in the treatment of the brain neoplasm might have been a contributing factor to the sudden exacerbation of the latent infection.